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Scripture Reflec�on�

Reflec*on, 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

2020�

�

As my wife and I began our family, early on 

we had three children close in age. Every 

evening it was my great pleasure to gather 

them on the sofa to read stories. Some of 

them wri�en in language children could un-

derstand, such as Beowulf and Gilgamesh 

were not common children’s stories. But, no 

ma�er the story, they always were interested 

with eyes wide and paying close a�en*on.�

In the Gospel readings for the last two 

weeks, Jesus shared several parables 

(stories) to the crowds who came to hear 

him speak.�  From Mathew’s�  Gospel 13:1�23 

and con*nuing with 13:24�43 Jesus explains 

that the kingdom of heaven can be com-

pared to a sower who sca�ers seed which 

falls on different types of soil including bare 

path, rocks, thorns and good soil. Then, Jesus 

interprets the meaning of the parable.�

Today,� Jesus con*nues with another the sto-

ry about a sower who sows seed in good soil, 

but someone mixes his good seed with 

weeds.�  The sower tells his servants not to 

pull up the weeds. Let the wheat and weeds 

grow together and then, at harvest *me 

gather weeds to be burned in the furnace.�

We need to ask ourselves, “Where are we in 

these stories?”�  As Jesus tells the stories in-

cluding the story of the mustard seed and 

the yeast to leaven the dough, are we with 

wide eyes paying close a�en*on? I don’t be-

lieve that with the great price Jesus paid for 

our redemp*on, his death and resurrec*on 

that he wants anyone to be gathered up as 

weeds.�

�

Ken Pfohl�

Sacred Heart Cemetery�

Three guys regularly work in the cemetery on 

a volunteer basis from 9 am to about 11 am 

on Wednesdays removing vines along the 

fence, emptying trash cans, seeding new 

graves, etc. If you have *me, they could al-

ways use addi*onal help.���
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Recently during a storm one of the old trees 

lost a large branch. Actually, the en*re tree 

appears to be ro�en and needs to be re-

moved at a cost around $2,000. If you are un-

able to help in the cemetery, but would like to 

contribute to the cost of this tree removal, it 

would be greatly appreciated.�
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St. Paul’s  Mid�Summer Grounds Clean Up�

We are looking for volunteers to help clean up 

the grounds around St Paul’s.  This will take 

place Saturday Morning July 25th from 8:00 

am un*l noon.  We will provide a lunch for all 

the workers aFer cleanup.  The parish has 

some tools, but if possible  please consider 

bringing your own tools.    �
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Sacred Heart  Trustee Nomina�on�

Father Arul has nominated  Dick Busch-

mann  for our Parish Trustee Secretary  

posi on.  You are welcome to nominate  

anyone you think would be a good asset 

to the parish. Please send your nomina-

 ons by July 25th.  �
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St Paul  Pastoral Council�

Nomina ons are s ll welcome for pas-

toral council.  Please nominate yourself 

if you are interested in joining the pas-

toral council or nominate someone you 

know that would be a good leader.  �
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St Vincent De Paul Society Request:  �

St Vincent De Paul Ministries at St Paul’s 

and Sacred Heart are in need of food 

supplies.  Can food and non�perishable 

food are welcome.�

�

�

�

�

Thank you for your generosity.�

To make sense of the new normal, look to the Chris-

�an ethical tradi�on�

I write from New York City three weeks a�er life has 

been disrupted and upended in ways that I could never 

have imagined. The novel coronavirus and the threat 

of COVID�19 have suddenly forced upon us all drama�c 

changes in how we work (or even if we are able to 

work), socialize, communicate, shop, and worship. We 

are in the midst of a global crisis that is without prece-

dent or analogue in living memory. The magnitude of 

the upheavals has been, and in all likelihood will con-

�nue to be, immense and overwhelming. �

The Chris�an ethical tradi�on offers valuable insight 

for such deep uncertainty. It speaks of the virtue of 

gnome (pronounced no�may), a strange word for unu-

sual �mes. It’s a Greek word that essen�ally means the 

ability to recognize and reason well in an excep�onal 

or unfamiliar situa�on. When we confront situa�ons 

without precedent, gnome�what we might call 

“excep�onal prudence”�is that graced virtue that 

works with imagina�on and crea�vity in the face of the 

novel, the new, and the unprecedented. It enables us 

to invent new wheels for new situa�ons and not rely 

upon “tried and true” solu�ons to en�rely new prob-

lems. Excep�onal prudence helps us move into new 

situa�ons without nostalgic longing for a return to a 

familiar past or paralyzing despair over a looming fu-

ture. Instead, we can trust that we have the capacity 

to reason and live well even when faced with the un-

known and unknowable.�

The global pandemic could mark a new era of human 

history, one that calls for new ways of thinking, living, 

and praying. We may need to develop different ways 

of being church. We need new understandings of 

American iden�ty to overcome narrow na�onalis�c 

ins�ncts and accept that we are interdependent global 

ci�zens. There may be no return to “normal” or the 

way things were before. (“Normal,” if we are honest, 

was not all that healthy or life�giving.)�

It is natural to be afraid in the face of the unexpected, 

the unusual, and the unprecedented. Our faith tradi-

�on reminds us that we have the grace needed to face 

and embrace the future with confident assurance. Our 

hope is grounded in God’s own promise, the God who 

proclaims, “See, I am making all things new” (Rev. 

21:5).    � Fr. Brian  Massingale�



Igna�an Prayer APP�

Reimagining the Examen is a fresh and custom-

ized prayer experience inspired by St. Ignatius’s 

Examen, a practice that helps you review your 

day with God. With modern Examens tailored to 

your mood, needs, and situation, our app invites 

you pray from where you are, wherever you are. 

Choose from more than thirty guided reflections 

about relationships, pending decisions, and grat-

itude, or select the day’s allotted reflection.�

Either way, you’re swipes away from a small but 

mighty practice�one that brings clarity, mindful-

ness, and grace, and invites God into your nitty�

gritty.�

What is the Examen?�

St. Igna�us of Loyola created the Examen to be a 

very short prayer that can be prayed at any �me. In 

the Examen, we review our recent past to find God 

and his blessings in our daily life. Igna�us would say 

that the Examen should be the most important mo-

ment of our day, because this moment affects every 

other moment. �

How Do I Pray the Examen?�

There are five simple steps to the Examen, which this 

app leads you through:�

Relish�the moments that went well and all of the 

gi�s you have today.�

Request�that the Spirit lead you through your review 

of the day.�

Review�your day.�

Repent�of any mistakes or failures.�

Resolve,�in concrete ways, to live tomorrow well.�

�

Mass Inten�ons�

Tuesday July 21�

Fr. Jim Winiarski  (Jean M. BeA) SP�

Joyce Malecki SP�

Wednesday July 22�

Georgie Traxler (Czarnecki family) SP Inten�on  �

 Joyce Malecki SP                               �

Thursday July 23                                                                        �

Parishioners of SHJ�

Joyce Malecki SP�

Friday  July 24�

Joan Swiatkowski�restore to health (Thomas & Mary 

Webster) SP�

Joyce Malecki SP�

Saturday  July 25�

4 pm, + Catherine & Frank Charbonneau (Eva & BreA 

Charbonneau) SP�

+ Maryann McMarrow (Linda Morales) SP �

5:30 pm, Living & Deceased Members of SHJ�

Sunday July 26�

8:15 am , + Dennis Wargolet Jr. (Janet Wargolet) �

10:15 am, + Deceased Members of SHJ�

�����������������  

This week happenings�

Monday July 20�

5:30 P.M. Rosary SP�

Tuesday July 21�

9:00 A.M. Mass�

5:30 P.M Adora�on�

Wednesday July 22�

9:00 A.M. Mass�

Thursday July 23�

9:00 A.M. Mass�

Friday July 24�

9:00 A.M. Mass�
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Children’s serviCe soCiety 
of WisConsin

1-800-653-2779

ROMAN ELECTRIC 
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work

640 S. 70th St.               414-471-8565

Pre-Need Lunch & Learn 
Seminars Held Monthly Call
414-649-1739 for more info

www.maxsass.com

Need to get out of the House?
WE NEED TO MOVE CARS!

Come and join our Team of Drivers at National Car Rental  
and Alamo Rent-a-Car located at the airport in Milwaukee.  

We are looking to hire Part-Time Drivers.

Interested?  Call Gil or Jerry at 414-769-1775

Six Spindle Screw Machines & Mutli-Axis CNC 
Precision Turned Work - Custom Machined 

Parts, Proudly Made in the USA  
Parish Member   

Al Schwalbach - President
414-483-6200 

al@advancescrewprod.com  
www.advancedscrewprod.com

   SCREW PRODUCTS CO., INC.

Air Conditioning 
& Duct Cleaning 

Installation & Service

 414-764-4700     Oak Creek

Since 1969

4511 S. 6th St.
Milwaukee, WI 53221

414-419-0000
www.farmhousepaintandsip.com

Luepke Insurance Agency
AUTO – HOME – LIFE – BUSINESS

Cheryl Severin
(414) 482-1040

mail@luepkeinsurance.com
1223 E. Howard Ave. - Milwaukee, WI

www.luepkeinsurance.com

KowalskiKowalskiPAULETTE
Realtor

414.861.1401
paulette@shorewest

paulettekowalski.shorewest.com

THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING?
CONTACT ME TODAY
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION!

Family owned and operated 
for over 75 years

Ray Tann Sr., Jr. & III 
Have A 

Tiresome Job

Monday-Friday 8:00-6:00 / Sat 8:00-12:00 
(414) 481-1660 
980 W. Oklahoma Ave | Milwaukee, WI

Pool • Darts • Electric Train

Rails Inn Depot
2222 E. St. Francis Ave.

St. Francis, WI 53235

414-744-2466
  Ron Cook - Owner

Independent & Assisted Living

Apartments

 
2500 E. Howard Ave. | St. Francis  

414-489-1400 | laureategroup.com

SO. SUBURBAN CHAPEL 
6080 S. 27th St.        (414) 282-6080

BAY VIEW CHAPEL 
3275 S. Howell Ave.   (414) 483-2322 

www.pkfuneralhomes.com

Steve and Robins
Painting, Lawn Cutting,

& Snow Removal

414-507-6330
Free Estimates
Quality Work

Fair Prices

3.5” x 2.5” | Maximum Font Size: 30 pt

MKT-5894J-A

Simplify your 
finances.

Craig A Lotz, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

3546 E Sivyer Ave 
St Francis, WI 53235 
414-383-5347

Member SIPC

Present bulletin for a 
free small coffee or 
soda with purchase.

Limit one free item per person per bulletin. 

Only at McDonald’s® of Bay View,  
1st & Layton, Cudahy, So. Milw., Oak Creek,  

13th & College, 27th & Ramsey,  
27th & Coldspring, E. North & Oakland,  

6630 Washington Ave.

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


